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ONION OFJHORCHES 

jeel Mucti T ied 4 

NEW DitfSS GOODS 

NEW LOT OF PEGGY CLOTH JUiST IN 
This is the best material for shirts, house 

dfresses, rompers, etc, very durable and, fast 
colors, 32 in. wide 25^ yd. 

Some very^ fine new pieces of CAMEO 
CLOTH, 36 in. wide 23ĵ  yd. 

FR̂ JIT OF THE LOOM, 36 ih:"i»ide 25^ 

INDIAN HEAD;36 in. wide 29^ 

Good assortment of PERCALES and GING-
';1iAHS V 

New lot of CURTAIN SCRIM wiH be in 
this week 

P. N. and WARNER'S CORSETS at $1.S0 and $2.00 

OcW Fellows e iock Store, 
ANTRIM, . New Hamp. 
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FURNACES1 
R o u n d paK. 

A n d e $ 
Or Any Hake You Want 

GEO. W. HUNT, Antrim, N. H. 

Dr. G. R. Sklisfcury 
jas Elm St., Mincitster, S . Î .' 

r \ F M T 4 C l T f»"* Moiiday of Each Month 
XJMUVK .1 \vJ 1 and Remain Five Days. 

Will be in 

ANTRIM, N.H., 

Mrs. Jennie Eaton Hedges 

Word was -received here Satorday 
iDornhng' of the death of Jennie Eaton 
Hedget. Wife of James A. Hedges, at 
her home in Chiiiago. Mrs. Hedges 
had been Ul abont a week with plea-

. risy. hot was apparentljTnioch better, 
wben she passed away in^nt ly . She 
leaves besides her husband, a son, 
Howard Eaton Hedges, three sisters, 
Mrs. Rattle Cortls, of Everett, Mass., 
Mrs. Nellie McGaffey, of Chicago and 
Mrs. Anna Carter of Antriin, and a 
brother. Charles Eaton of Antrim, 
besides a large cfrcU of friends. Fon
eral services were held at tbe home 
Taesday aftern-ioniat two o'clock, with 
interment at^ Chicago. -Urs. Hedges 
was well known in Antroni as she has 
•pent nany samipers here with her 

CliilAreii. 'Gry'' 
" FOfi. FCEXCIIER'S 

1 Woman's Relief Corps 

There was. s'gopd attendance at.the 
regalar meeting of the W.. S. C. on 
Taesday evening. A report of the're-
cent town meetimg dinner, of which 
committee Ethel B. Nichqls was chair
man, showed a receipt of a little over 
$50. After the jiusiiiess meeting a 
soeial time was enjoyed, and mousse, 
cake snd fdncy cookies were served by 
the hostesses, Mts. Rebecca Eldredg< ,̂ 
Miss Mabelle Eldredge and Mrs. En> 
ma bamham. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Hoard fn ets regularly 
in To<Pi.r» (irerk'K-Room, in Town I'sdl 
hiocik, 'the Lafit Fridiiy aftemQa.1 in 
each month, ît 2 o'clck, to trar.<iact 
School District VusintM and to hear 
all parties. 

. MATTm,L. a. PROCTOR; 
i EMMA B; GOODELL, 

CHARLES S ABBOTT, 
Aotrim School Board. iScMl 

"If I have my health and live long 
enoogb., it is 'my ambition to unite the 
First Congregational and Pilgrim 
Churches jn one large Congregational 
Society." remarked Eaton D. Sargent 
at the Governor's rec^tion. in tbe 
Pilgrim Charch. And no man in the 
city has dempnstrated the ability to 
do things more in the past few years 
than has Mr. Sargent. 

For yesars it has been the goal of 
many Congregational ists to have the 
t,Wo societies in one. In many ways 
it would be an advantage other thae 
the great saving in the expenses of 
two parishes. Forty years ago there 
were three Congregational societies 
in the city. The Pearl Street and 
Olive Street Societies united as the 
Pilgrim and erected the present edi
fice. ' It has always been admitted 
that the union of the two wara good 
thing for the'denomination and now it 
has equal force in the unjon of the 
First and Pilgrim Societies. 

There is a strong - feeling among 
the Methodists and .Baptists that it is 
whbl ly ̂  unnecessary to . have two 
churches here now. of those denomina
tions. Neither of the small societies 
of the denoniihations at C.rown Hill 
are .self-supporting. The feeling jn 
both is that it would' materially 
strengthen both denominations at 
Grown Hill if the churches there were 
closed and the 'cost turned into the 
larger societies in the , center of'th«; 
city. . , ' ; 

The above few lines were taker, 
from the Sunday edition of the Boston 
Globe, with reference to the church 
situation in Î ashua,_ about nnich sit 
nation somewhat is known by many of 
our people. . Reading this leads us to 
publish the' following article on church 
unity which we have had prepared for 
ôme time. 

This is a movement which is sure 
to affect the rural, communities, pos
sibly, more than any other, yet it will 
have a tendency to bring together the 
weaker or smaller churches in the 
more thickly settled'places. There 
is no church worker today who has 
given this matter any ' great thought 
but kjiows something is'coming along 
this line and perhaps In not many 
years hpnce. The main object of real 
church people after all is not or should 
not be tq.place their particular church 
in the lead but to constantly strive to 
have people see the good that can be 
•derived from working .with and in 
connection wjth some church,; for all 
must admit that there is some good, in 
every, church—none can be so narrow 
as to believe differently, never mind 
what they say. The great object in 
life is to jbe of 5.erviee and help others 
in their efTorts along this line, and if 
they are not doing much at this busi -
ness to assist them ta see' the true 
light.and ,s,6t their machinery working 
in'the right .direction to 'accomplish 
the hiost good. 

In places where it might seem to' 
some that the town is overchurched, 
the efforts of the church people hre 
not bearing the.fruit they should,'br 
enough good is.npt being accomplished 
according to the work put into it—^ 
mostly beeause of the way many people 
look at th.e. things; ; Now if this con-
dition'̂ exists' -and it 'becoines. known 
generally it is with great difficulty 
lhat any good is accomplished; and 
consequently a whole lot of faithful 
work* and eamest endeavor is loat 
completely, 
- On the other hviA, if tWo or mote 

societies should anite and pool their 
interests so 'to speak—working to-
get-her for the greatest good to the 
greatest number—it mighty be that 
very much more could be accomplish
ed and the desired end he mere easily 
and quickly reached. This is a mat
ter that has been in our mind, for a 
long time and before very long must 
assume some sort of shape. We in 
the smalle* towns may not think it 
appliea strictly to vn, bnt if the ones 
who have these matter.s in hand to 
•onsider what Is for our best interests 
decide to make fhe move, it will be 
'oseless^to do anything else but take 
np the'doties as prescribed, for as and 
do* êvei7thing we possiWy can to carry 
oat tbe desired program. 

Som$ may feel thby can do betjter 
work in the old way—in a rut if yoa 
please—a'nd might think if conditions 
wei« changed tliey \ would be relieved 
from xeaponsibility, bat saeh we feel 

AFTER, Tl 
Of thfi Tiiwn, Schflol anii 

.Piecinct Meetings 
'Probably Antrim never ezperiencsed 

a more harmontous town meeting than 
tbe one held last week. 

y 
The appropriations a t town meeting 

were kept within bounds, in fact were 
a bit less tban last year. It Is hoped 
that the ta^ rate will be as low,' if 
not lower tfaan it was last year. 

y 
It really is too bad that more of 

our people don't interest themselves 
to a greater extent in our schools, and 
attend the school meeting. Some 
twenty-five or thirty are too few to 
transact the business necessary to be 
d6ne for the school year. 

Owing to H. W. Eldredge being 
unable to longer serve the town and 
precinct as auditor, after a number of 
years' service, ,James M. Cutter w.^ 
elected^ A'wise choice was made by 
the voters in selecting the new man, 
as he has had exiierience in town af
fairs; With F.. C. Parmenteri a man 
of experience on the board, both the 
town and precinct have good men in 
this position. . 

: : \ - - - - - V V \ : . : . } • ' . • • • • - : 

Antrim is one of ten towns inHillS' 
borough County with a tax rate of 
three percent the/past year. I t i s 
thought by. some of the -tax payers 
that our valuation is 'high, but in or 
der to have a low tax rate the valua
tion must be high. It is a question 
of whether the valuation or'tax rate 
be high. There are arguments both 
ways, but the present plan which is 
be.ing followed in town seems to meet 
with approval generally. 

• • ^ ' - • - * * ' ' • 

The matter to bring out real orato
ry and true town meeting spirit, was. 
the article relative to the purchasei. of 
a motor driven chemical fire appara
tus. All who desired had an oppor
tunity to present their ideas, cn the 
subject! Some arguments were good 
and some were miles away but alj had 
the- chance to express- themselves. 
The -result of the vote showed that 
most voters were interested and had 
given tlie'matter considerable thought: 

Musical Program at Service 

The' union of the Methodist and 
Presbyterian congregations -in. the au
ditorium, of the 'Presbyterian, church 
last Sunday evening was a seryice of 
more than ordinary interest. A spe-' 
cially prepared musical' program, ren
dered by singers from both churches, 
was enjoyed by a good audience.'-Spe,. 
^ial mention is made of the organ vol • 
untary, which was of rare beauty and 
dignity and finely executed. ' The 
work of a full choir was equal to,, if 
notbetter than anything heard in thie 
village for some lime. 'Lovers of 
good choir inusic- were unstinted- in 
their praise of the "rendition ofthe 
selections by the quartette arid the 
dcet'sts. Much credit 'is.ajso due to 
the manager for- the well arranged 
program. ' 

Jl F E W T 

SiiggiBsted liy W h a t - l s 
marmiM'?! faWt Aiifc \talt^i}kwo\t\reae.amtaw^\mw^t\\tmmio^im^Mv^^ u*imomn 

hmm. Aieund 
'Spring began ofiScially on Monday 

oif this week. 

President Harditig has recommended, 
the creation of a commission to con
trol the erection of American war me
morials on the battlefields of Europe. 
Secretary Weeks, General Pershing, 
Commander Hanford MaeNider and 
one senator and one representative 
would comprise the Harding commis
sion. 

y 
Fourteen states already have ^fus

ed financial assistance to the move for 
& Georga Washington and World War 
Memorial building in Washington, 
D. C , and 16 other states will follow 
suit, according tn the American Le
gion's legislative committee. The 
Legion apposes construction of the. 
elaborate memorial at a time when 
thousands of ex-service men are job* 
less and in need. . 

About Snow Fleas 

Uppn inqui^ the following infor
mation was sent by P. R. Lowry, As
sistant - Entomologist' at New --Hamp
shire State College in Durham/. 
.The tiny .itisecis which, are. found 

jiimping.. around on :the .snow are 
known :as' Snow , Fleas, (A'chorutes 
nivicola.) These little insects belong 
to the order CcVllembola.. They are 
tiny, wingless insects, having.' poorly 
developed moutbparts and- hatching 
from the egg, looking .almost like the 
adol<, Except smaller. The Collem-
bola are known commonly as Spring-
tails'. They have at'the hind .end bf 
th6 body a little forked, appendage 
which ia folded undelr.. the body acd 
when this is straightened out it throws 
the insect into the air. 

As tp.the life history,; I have not 
been able to find anything definite 
aboutthe Snow Flea. I t i s not known 
where the eggs are laid, 'but they are 
evidently laid some time'in the' late 
winter or early spring and do not 
hatch until seme time the next win
ter. There are a great many differ
ent kinds of springtails, >usual!y being 
found in damp places, under bark or 
boards or among ' dead and decaying 
leaves. • . • 

sure would not he the case. ' All 
would be just as anxious und.er a new 
system to do the same amount br mpre 
good than'they did before; and very 
lik'ely united effort might accomplish 
very much more good, which of coiirse 
IS the only reason anything new of 
this kind would be proposed, and pat 
into operation. Por many yeart there 
bave beim'those who-'have said that 
one'chnrch, was bettft' for our towa 
than two OK three^ 'bat of-ooorae most 
of these people were not charch mem
bers,' yet there might be a grain of 
argument in their favor. There is 
probably not a single chorchman wno 

, if he were convinced m his own mind 
that one charch was bettet than more 
would favor 'chnrch unity in a minate. 
To accomplish the desired end is what 
we should all wish to do. 

The Beporter lirings forward this 
maiter to prepare the minds of our 
readers for what is likely to come 
some time. Shonld an^ of onr read
ers desire to discuss this matter in 
OUT colamns sod will do so" in an on*, 
hiased, friendly .and helpful manner, 
we should ^ pleaa«d to give soeh ar
ticles j>1ace in otir colamns. Of coarae 
if we shoald consider any article'fall' 
Ing short of the purpose we bave In 
mind, it will be Tetamed (o-lhe mrM* 
er It Mfiieient postage,-is' encloaed 
witb tbe article. ' 

Decaying Home Orchards 

As one goes about the country: and 
looks at the orchards on the farms he 
can see that many are neglected and 
somei are. going entirely out of husi-
neSs.-

The Hiilsboro County Farm Bureau 
.is. trying to have the farmers improve 
their orchards'and save some that are 
on the roadto-uselessnesS. In. order 
to assist.the people in this vjcinit'y to 
trim properly a demonstration will, be 
given, in trimming, at the Hillside 
Farm, the home of E. W. Merrill, at 
twd o'clock p. m... on Friday,' Mar. 
2 4 . • • . . - - . 

J. D. Hutchinson. 
Leader of trimming Committee 

Ahntial Business Meeting . 

The annual biisiness meeting of the 
Presbyterian church will be held in 
the vestry April 11, at 7.30 p. m. 
The regular election of ofiicers for the 
ensping year will be the first o^er of 
tlte meeting. Aftec this there wilt 
be heard the -re|)bTts of the seeretari^ 
and treasorers o f all 'departnients of 
the thareb. The .attention of all 
members and adfa«ren't» qf the .chnrch 
fs called to this notice. 

The Ladies' Mission Circle will 
serve a eupper at 8.30, and all fami-' 
Ties and individuals connected with, 
the chî rch are expecteO to dine in.the 
vestry that evening instead ofL^at 
home. ' 

Rdads Closed 

To|>eavy travel. Tfae Contoocook 
Valley fajghway, the Cheshire road 
fiom K^ne ranning'throogh the north 
part of Antrim-,' and tbe piece of per
manent liighway in Aiitrim village to 
Clinton, is closed to travel by t b ^ 
ton tracks -with load and two ton 
heavy team' loads. 

Per order, 
^Selectmen of Antrim 

! March i 5 , Z922. 
r ' 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 

«rT î# îiH^w»tt̂ -iw^a£inaiiiMrg3xiiH^ regtUar price $2.sd, our price . . . . . . . . . . 7 . ,iT^L2^ 

Saperite Lead Bencils $1.00 to 1|3.50 

Genuine Briar Kpes, Bakeiite stem* $ L 6 0 

Safety Razors, (Nickel silver), Gillette style $L25 

APRIL PHONOGRAPH RECORDŜ  
Now on Sale 

'Fifty-five cents each . "* 

Needles, 10^ a pacK&ge, 3 for 25^ 

AT THE MAIN ST. SODA SHOP, W. E. Bu.ener, Prop. 

Wmmm>*'---'m 

Once in a Wliile 
We still find a man who.hasn't formed the 

JlLJ 

Habit. There's a fresh lot of Dartmonth Peanvsi 
Clusters and Butter Crea^ns just in and they'U make 
the nicest possible introduction to 

Th^ Sort *^You=Like Kind 
f • . ' . . ; . ' • ; - . 

They don't cost all outdoors either. And it's migh
ty nice for a change to get onp hundred cents virorth 
of real pleasure for eVery dollar you spend. 

Like them? Sure you will—every-
b o d v d o c s ! and right now b the time 
uuuy » o c 5 . we'd really lihe to see you, 

H.G. HEATH 

I 

V 

.4 

For Your > Convenience! 
r will be at MAPLEHURST INN on 

Wednesday of Each WeeK 
Prepared to Test Your Eyes Correctly and Scientifi
cally, and Fit Proper Lenses for All Errors of Re
fraction. • ' . • • 

Office Hours from H . 3 0 a.m.. to S.l.o p^m. 

D , E GORDON, Optometrist; 
• 30 Years in the Optical Business 

inononiw CrfQQCJOOtXiiOCiKtJOCSQBWi 

Gar den Insur an ce 
Hart's Seeds is the Best Pol> 
icy. Their use will assure 
Bumper Crops. 

Egg Insurance 
Rutland Water ̂ Glass u fhe 
Highest QnaUty. Try It • 

* . 

HEATirS STORE 
GoodeH Block, ANTHIM 

Tel. 81-2 • 

WPBBt 
t 

B«(*t'»jL_«ia.u._ _ _ _ ! - ' J, * % 1 . 



Godwin's Shoe Store, Antnni 

mw 

"ir^. 
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i«st Look af the New, Lot «f -

Choc(^tes 
c 

55c. per pound 
(FRESH) LOT OF SALTED PEANUTS 

^if^ Xutrtm &tnnl»r . 
PnblidiedBveiy Wednesday iUtemooB 

Saboodptton ftrioe, $2.00^>er year 
Adwitwinc H»tf« ea Apfliritinn 

fi. W.^BIJDBEDGE. PcBmwntB -
.- H.~B.XLDBKi>e»;'Aeristaat 

Wednesday, March 22.1922 
LaaeDIOaactTtliOBBa -

MedeMat Cttubrntatimcaaia, EniciuiaBeBtt. ate, 
to wfaSeh M-admiMK'a Ua w BiwirM. ^ . <««. v a n • 
Revenue M denved. MBit be pnd br u adircftiMacnu 
byibcivw.. 

Cuds of Thisksan intoied u soe. eaeb. 
Rcnintiotti oi ofduuy IcDgOi $keo. 

I ObitiiSiy poetiy aedlws of flowen ehmed lofji 
adi^ntsiac nua: alio viU be daiged at thu lasM nte 
batofpnaenuataweddnt. , 

Moving Pictures! 
Town HalL Antrim . 

. ThjuEsday, Har. ^3 
ton9tance Binney in 

"Such a Little Queen" 
- Pathe Weekly . 

Pictures at €.15 

' • W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

* ^ II pA aataeatOQim^^^-^mmfMm i>« P 
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Come in and look over the J. L. Taylor 
Made'to-Measure Spring Style Book. 
A suit to fit Is 60^ more wear. 

Sl'^^'Sre^CANPRllsS^SS^STlON 

Eaiend»t<taeFoit.eae«atABtrfD, N.H.. aa aae-

WILD'S LINOLEUM 
The reliable sort such as you used to huy, and which 
always did and always will prove entirely satisfactory 
Built of cerK and linseed oil On cloth foundation, and 
with colors through to the back. The linoleum mar-
ket remains far from normal, and desirable grades are 
still sold far ahead. We have been fortimate to secure 
a good variety. Prices are from 30 to ASfo less than 
they were and patterns the most desirable ever. 

WILD'S INLAID designs in hard wood floor eflfects, 
granite in variety of color, or plain color, and even in 
this high grade we can give you a fine assortment of 
patterns at prices from $1.65 to $2.00« 

WILD'S PJRINTED LINOLEUM in good patterns that 
stand the hardest service; there is nothing that costs so 
little per year of service, price $1.20. 

TEXOLEUH, the best moderate priced floor covering. 
Prices and service entirely satisfattoty as compared 
with anything ebe at the price, 58c up. . ' 

We measure your rooms, give you exact cost, and then 
when your selection B made lay the goods in. first class 
manner. Let us talk it over together; we can give you 
some helpful suggestions. 

mmmeam^oadiimaeami 

Antrim Locals 
George D. Dresser is confined to 

bia home vitb rheumatism. 

All thfr schD<dB in tovo close this 
week Friday for a-twq weeks' vaca
tion. * ' 

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality 

.We state it as our'̂ honest 
beSefthst ihe tobaccos uied 
in Chcstnfield are of finer 
qoaligr (and hence of better 
taite)-tbaA ia any other-
cigarette at the,price. ' 

Uattt V Ubfa-i Tabaaa Ca. 

i;mii'J-.-iM3emii^yjjmiiStm^iiA^mt:^iM 
mfrlj rtf fihathnm,, Mann.. Yinitifiil laHt 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

EMERSON & SON; Milford. 

Colby is at her home 
been suffering with a 

Automobile 
LIVEEY! 

Parties cirried. Day of Night. . . 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
p u r satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement-

J. E. i 
Tel. ?3-4' ..\ritrim, N; H. 

NORTHBRANCH 
School closes, this ;week for a two 

. weeks vacation. • ' . 

Percy Peabody has been ill with the 
.prevailing distemper. 

Hermon" Mathews has been in town 
sawing, wood for iseveral parties.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sniith visited 
the past week at \V. D. Wheeler's. 

Mrs. A. L.' Conningham has retum
ed from a visit with friends in Boston. 

Mr. Bachelder . is at West. Antrim 
looking after .his interests at the mill-

The Libert£..Farm people' recently 
entertained a friend from Lawrence', 

'Mass.'. 

Congratulations.are extcrded t.-sour 
.genial edi.toron hlsneW' position. Ai) 
join in wishing him success. . 

Charles Mann has completed his -la-: 
tmr at the Lo-veren Mills and retornet! 
to hia home at Meihueq, Mass. 

The Branch was well representcr 
a t town meeting, many enjoyipg tin' 
flne-dimiet'fiiniiahed by the W. H. C. 

Mrq. Emma Thurlow, of No Abing* 
Mass., ifl caring for her mother, 
,Wlng* who xemains aboot the 

i sehool children, of the Branch 
Btrnish the entertainment for 

party at the Grange Hali 
pight, -••• 

llda.L;. Yooqg., from Botle. 
and lira. Locia Tite, from 

' Vt̂  i are SBending' a season 
brotber, Ora Story. 

Have yOur Automobile dohe 
in a satisfactory manner. Coin* 
plete satisfaction is the restilt 
of taking it to a first-class me
chanic who guarantees his 
work, at fair prices. 

Qias. F, Jackson, Prop., 
Elm St, Antrim 

H.B. Gurrier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

l̂ Gordon, optometrist, of 
tilBg r^olar weekly 

Lnt Inn oA Wednes' 
All who neep the 

krt will do well to 

At the 6c, 10c & 
Variety Store 

• .Antrim, N. H.,. 

Where Tou Get Bargains Ev
ery Day 

We Guarantee Goods. We Special i2e 
on the following: 

150 yd, Spool's Sewing Thread 6c, ;5c 
by the'do^en. • • 

Men's, Women's and Boys' Shoes, ev 
ery pair to jrait or money back. 

3 Pairs Men's or 'Women's Hose for 
SOcr to give satisfaction or a new 
pair for every one that goes wrong. 
Also have them for 10c, I'St, '20c, 
25c and SOc. Art Silk Hose SSc 

Gnaranteed Rain'Coats, made to your 
order and measare, from the largest 
house in the world. Call .and see 
(mr Mmplea. .. Prices have dropped 
about $5, . ' - • 

Percaliss, fast colors, yard wide, 29c 
Valne, only 19c. 

pooTids for Peannts, 15c. ponnd, two 
25c 

Leo G. Lowell visited the auto show 
in Boston on Thursday last. 

Carlton W. Perkins was in Boston 
on Friday and Saturday last. 

Fred H. Colby spent two days in 
Boston and Lowell the past week. 

Hay of good quality for sale. Ap
ply to B. F. Tenney, Antrim. N. H. 

Adveitisement 

Mrs. 0 . H. Robb has been confined 
to her home with the prevailmg grip 
cold. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Snow have' 
left town and are at Jamaica Plaiii, 
'Mass. 

Miss Muriel 
here and has 
hard cold; 

Forest Appleton, of Manchester, 
was at his home here for a few days 
the past week. 

Charles Wilkinson was at his home 
here for the weefc end with his pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. B; J. Wilkinson. 

Mr. and Mrs." Don- Robinson and in
fant child hnve been.guests the past 
week of reiatives in Arlington, Mass. 

B. L. Brooks and daughter, Mrs. 
W. F. Nichols, are visiting for a sea
son with friends in' Boston,and vicini
ty-' •'••" .• 

Mr. and "Mrs. C. Harold' Clough 
haye removed their household' goods 
to a tenement in ^he Woodward block 
on. Main street. 

John L. Fleming, of Lowell.-Mass.. 
has been visiting, relatives in this 
section and his sister. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Paige, in this places 

George Barrett. has sold the house 
he recently purchased and is occupy
ing—^the Hodges place—and will va 
cate in a short time. " 

J. • N.. McLeod, of Boston, was in 
town on Fridny and Saturday last, 
looking after his property—the Arden 
farm! formerly the Perkins place. 

Mrs.'.Francis Grimes wishes to an
nounce' that she has a nice line of 
Spring coats, suits and dresses at rea
sonable-prices. Advertisement 

. The evening train on Friday night 
from -Boston .was delayed at Wilton 
owing to an accident. The mail did 
not arrive iett the post oflice here that 
evening. 

A representative of the Salvation 
Armyr from Manchester, .was in this 
place a few days the paaVweek soli: 
citing funds for the general work of 
the Army. . ,̂  

Mrs. Johnson, who has been cook at 
The Maplehurst at different ti.mes dar
ing the past five years, was taken 
sick of pneumonia and' died in a few 
dsys' time. . J . -. 

The Selectmen have mailed to the 
taxfAyen of Antrim the inventory 
blanks for ose in making individnal 
and coi9i)orate retnms to tbe assssaors 
between April first and fifteenth. 

Hesntker A. A. defeated the An
trim Juniors at Henniker, 2 a to 20. 
It took four periods lo decide 
score. One of tbe features of the 
game was -Kidder getting a basket 
while sitting down. Watch ?or post
en''lor-rubber game. " 

George A. Cochra'fl, Esq., of jEhis 
towrî  -who has been one of the .most 
-prMninent men in town affairs during 
his active years, having been -select-, 
man, representative; delegate to con 
stitational convention, eoonty commis-

week at George W. Nylander's at 
Maple Grove Farm. 

Mr. and.Mrs. Maurice Underwood, 
of Winchendon, Itf ass., formerly of • 
this place^ are receiving' coT)gratula«! 
tions on the birth of a son. on Snn> 
day, March 11 

We know of a party who desires to 
bny a honse safe ^ftb combination 
lock. Everything about it must he 
in good eondition. Other particulars 
may be leamed by applying to the 
Reporter office. Advertisement 

The Farm Bureau millinery work 
will be demonstrated at the home of 
Hayward Cochrane Tuesday, Mar. 2S. 
All ladies interested in the work are 
invited to bring their hats and trim
mings; aid will be given them under 
the direction of the county demon
strator. 

WANTED—Man around 4 5 to look 
after our business in this territory. 
Easy work, permanent position Hun
dreds of men are drawing good sala
ries right now. Write Oakland Nurs
eries, Manchester, Conn., for particu
lars. Advertisement 

WANTED—Men or women to take 
orders for genuine guaranteed hosiery, 
men, women and children. Eliminates 
darning. $40.00 a week full time,. 
$1.00 an hour spare, time. Expierience 
unnecessary. 
4-12t' International Stocking Mills, 
Advertisement Norristown, Pa. 

Trying to get along without 
g l a s s e s when yoti heed them is. like 
"playing both ends against the.mid
dle." It can't be done without strain
ing your eyes, nerves and disposition. 
See us today and see be'tter tomorrow. 
D E. Gordon, Registered Optometrist, 
HiiUb'oro, N. H. . Adv'eirtisement 

Antrim Grange, will hpld a Sugar 
Supper, Entertainment and Dance at 
the Grange Hall, Friday night, March 
24. Arimissi-in to supper and enter-
tainmeiit. 25c and war tax. Dance 
tickets 25c ; James Elliott's team 
will, leave the town hall at 7..15 p. 
m. Free transportation will be fur
nished. Advertisement 

At the union prayer meeting of the 
village churches at the Baptist vestry 
ori Thursday evening of last week, it 
was voted that it was the sense of 
the mceiing that the four treatifes 
framed by the recent World Confer
ence at Washington be ratified by the 
U. S. Corgress without a single 
changa. This action was sent-to Sen
ator Moses and Seiiator Keyes, our 
two United States senators at Wash
ington These twd far seefing men of 
affairs will take due' notice,of every 
such request" from their constituents; 

"J ^ 

< ^ 
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Church Notes 

METHODIST -
Rev. "George Davies, Pastor 

Morning.-service at 10.45. with 
sermon by the pastor. . ' 

Sunday Schoolat 12 o'clock. 
. Prayer.meeting Thursday evening 

• BAPTIST 
.Regular Sunday moaning service at 

10.'45 o'clock. ' . • 
• Bible Schpol. at noon. 
. IJnion evening service at 7 o'clock. 

~ 'intermediate C, E. Monday 'even
ing, at 7 o'clock. . . ;' 

Thur^day^evening me'eting at 7.30 
o'clock. 

Aa th<>re i» no Daily Paper, take a 
Daily Lookl 

PRESBYTERIAN . 
Rev. J. D. "Cameron," Pastor ' 

The subject of the sermon by the 
pastor at the momfng service will be 
"T^ted Faith." 

' SCinday School at noon, 
prayer meeting Thursday evening 

at 7 Subject: "Precious fa i th ," 
the II Pel. 1: i . Bible study, books of 

Obadiah and Jonah. 
The Newburyport Presbytery will 

convene in Portland, Me ,̂ - Apr. 12, 
at'2.30 p. m. 

. ^ ^ ^ — l ^ i — M M . ' . I ••11 I ,1 ' II . '• • 

Sale of the Brown School ; 
''House {.'•• 

W. E. maZEY COMPi^ 
. JwawM 6iodE. AoMa 

.Sealed bids for the purchase of the 
Brown School Honse wHl be received 

sioner, moderator, heeidoa h<ildhi{rall f until 2 p.nu Friday, March 31, 1922. 
{kinds of important committer, was r'Privilige ia reserved to reject any or 
I present at oar town meeting on Toes-! afl Ijids. M ittie L. H. Ftoctor 
day last and 'voted This waa tbe \ Emma S. Goodell 

J 65th'town iveeting that he faas voted 
ia. tae1w{a«M«tefifa87(kjM«r. .;:: 

Charles S. AbboU 
Sfhwfl Seaed, 

HILLSBORO 
William F. Bennett, aged 41 years, 

died last Friday night at his home 
here, from pneumonia. He was the 
son of the late Frank W. 'Bennett, 
who died a few weeks ago. He was 
a graduate of the Hillsboro High 
School and for a few years owned th? j 
periodical and variety store here For > 
a number of years he was highway 
agent and since then he has been one j 
of the owners of the. HiUsboro Dairy! 
and Ice Company, he. haying charge 
.of the ice business. He wai a mem
ber bf Harmony Lodge.of Masons and 
Valleiy Lodge of Odd Fellows, and iof 
the Hillsboro. Fire Department. In 
1903 he married Miss Annabelle Ken
dall, who, with two small soiis sur 
vives him, also a sister, Mrs. Harold 
Harvey. Funeral servicea were held 
from the home on Church street at 2 
o'clock Monday aftemoon. 

A grand council'fire, which included I 
three Camp Fires, theWambek-Meth-
na. Miss Roena Eaton, guardian; the 
Wawbansee, Mrs. Grace Perry, guar
dian ; and the Pompanoosuc Camp Fire 
of Henniker, Mrs. Thomas Coombs,, 
guardian; was held in .the • vestry pf 
Smith Memorial Congregational church 
JFriday evening. Six members were 
given the rank of wood gatherers, 14 
the rank of fire makers aind one the 
rank of torch bearer. .Rev. Hi L. Mc
Cann gave a pleasing talk, taking the; 
Camp Fire law for bis subject.. Each 
camp fire gave its cheer ahd the fire 
makers demonstrated three, of the.re-j 
quired honors for the- rank of. fire 
maker,: viz.. putting out clothing when | 
on fire, treatipg an open cut and the] 
head bandage. A social time wasi 
enjoyed, during which refreshments of 
sandwiches and cocoa were served. 
The Henniker girls were entertained 
by the local camp fire girls.' 

CLINTON_yiLLAGE 
Arlene Paige was a Concord visitor 

one day last week". 7 "* * 
Kate Brooks is at her horhe- from 

Troy for a vacation from school work. 
• Mrs. Henry. Hutchinson is confined 

to her room with a carbuncle oh her 
arm. .' .-

Mrs. Forest Boutelle and son spent 
the week end at their home in Hills
boro. • . : 

Mrs. Lawrence Mahoney and little 
daughter are .visiting relatives i¥ Bos
ton ,for a few weeks.'; ' . 

Harry. Bigelow has beeii a brief 
visitor in town, stopping over Sunday 
night at M'rs. Pike's; '. 

TheCsnter schooler ill keep-Monday 
and Toesday of next week tomakeop 
two daya lostjby^ tbe ilfnMs of the 
teacher. 

Thete will be a'sugar party and. 
'dance at the Grange Hall Friday 
evening^ onder the <ospice8-'of.-a-com
mittee from the Grange. 

The Woman's Club 

The jijeeting of the Antrim Wo-
.man's Club pn March 28 will be., a 
mosicale. under the direction'of 'Mrsi 
Roberl Jameson. ' Each club. member 
is privileged- to invite three gpests.' 
the, meeting yillopett at 2,80-p. m. 

Fancy Maple Syrtep 

Place OKlers early to insure being 
filled, as I have a long list already 
booked. Every gallon guaranteed 
e^tra qoatity and full weight. Two 
dollara pet gallon. 

J. E. TeAint 

James A. Elliott, Jol.2?i Pii.:;; ^^ 
DEALER IN 

€0 AL. 
Antrim, N. H. 

J. I, 
(3= 

iu: «'« • N 4 ; t l 
•J t S. K* v^O:i-

L a s i Sarreying'. Letvels, e t c 
Al*TUiM.N:; i l . 

oata^vnsv i:-7\vc.-riia-e 

ummimm 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FGH SALE OR EXGHANpE 

AND MORTGAGES 
! Faim, Village, l-abe Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tel. '34-3 2-11 Auto Service-

Rrst Class, Exvt lenced Di
rector and Em tanner. 

For E\er^ Oitae. 
Lady Assf^t ,nt. 

rnllljloe FineraiSui'T " « 
Flovers Farnl-1 < il fn i t.)>-cailOB(. 
Calls dar or nluht i . .1.1- \ atl«n(led to 

• Kow En«la•na'lVl̂ -.!̂ }l>'̂ •'.'l<>-a..»tRo$ •̂ 
aeIloa, Coiaer Hlgb anr. Di'-jLtaot Sts., -

• " ' • - Antrim, .N . -H. • 

W.E. Oram, 

EER 

B. a PEASLEE, M. D 
HILLftBOiRO, N, H. 

' OiBoe Orer Kational Bank 
DIseaaes of Jije and Siir,' Latest In-

(tniments for the detection of artors ol 
vision.andjomrect fitting of Olasses. 
Regular office hours: Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, from 1 to 3 p. 
m., other days and hours by appoint 
ment only. • ' , 

CLEANED 
• AND-

- REPAmED. 
Work may be lelt at 6oddwin's Stole. 

Cari .Ii. Gove, 
Clinton Viihse, Antrim. N. B. 

SELECtMETS NOirCE 

Tke Se'ectmen will meet at their 
TJooins, in Tovin Hall filovk, oa Mon-
<Jay evonlh?' of eiicb week, to fr.ins-. 
aot town business. 

Tlie Tax Collector vcill 'meet with 
the Selectmen. J^*.- * 

, EDMUND" IT, XS^, 
JOHN TH0RNTOI<, ' 
CHARLES D. WRITE, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Executor's Notice 

'Thesubscri'oer gives notice that he 
has been doly appointed 'Executor ^ f 
•th*'Will of Lonise-H. Crombie. late*at-Antrim 
o'f AiytHm, i.h'the County of Hillsbo-
rottgiH decease^. 

All persons indebted-to said Estate 
are requested tio make payment, > and this ^ t h day o( March A, D. 

I wish. to. announce to the pnblio 
lhat I will seir g0(id8 at auction for 
sn; parties who vyiab, at reasonable 
ratea. Apply to 

, ; W. E. ^CRAM, • . 
' ' 'Autrim, N. H.' 

FARMS 
LUted'-with me. are qolc^Jy 

SOLD. 
. Ko charge unless sale la made. 

LEStER H LATHAM, 
p. Q. Box'403, 

HrtxsBORO BMUOE. X. H. 
- Telepboaa ooBneotion-' 

Executor's Notice 

Thn sub.s'crtlif̂ r ..'gives notice that 
sh'e h;us bc-en du!'y dpDotnted Executrix 
bf the Will.of Colin .Robertson, late 
of Antrj'iii, in the County of Hillsbo-. 
rough, deceased. 

All iersons indebted to said Estate: 
.ire rctjuested to n'ial<e payment,. and 
•ili having, olajnis to present .them'for-• 
.idju«'ment. ; -

• .Pated .March 3, 1922. ' ! ' 
Annie R. Robertson.. 

ail having claims to present them fort 
adjustment, 

Dated March 2. 1922. 
Moodybell S. Bennett 

2 0 Huover St., Manehester.iM. H. 

1 .-

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate.. 

To tl!o.h-:!irs at law of.the estate of 
PatriA j . . .McGrath.. l.ntc of Benning
ton, in s.t id County, deccised, testafd, • 
and to .ill others i&!Gi-c!>t<>d'therein:: . 

Whert-as Henry W. Wilson, admin*' 
is.trater. With will annexed of-̂ the es
tate of said deceased, has filed in the 
Proiwta Office for said County,, the 
accoont of his administration of said 
estate;' 
•^ Yoo are hereljy cited to appear «t a ' 
Court of Probate to be ho1den1at'll«b> 
Chester' m said Connty on tbe 18tii 
daf of ^^pnl. 1922, next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said .administrator is ordered to 
serve Ui.is cixation by., caosing tho 
same to fa^-published once each meek 
for thre? succe.isite!wceks In the An* 
trim- Report.eri a newspaper, printed 

in said • County, the" laat 
pablication to i'c at least seven daya 
before said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said Coon^, 
1921. . 

..Ttt.^.mm. 

By order of the Court. 

' * . ^E. 3. Copp, Register 

Patronizi* • our advertisers; 
help yoo a« well -as us, "̂ • 

'4wi]l 0 
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The questions, at issue between the Amoskeag 
and its employees are vjtal fo every citizen" of New 
Hampshire; 

They are simple and easily stated.. 
MttwtfsriMHfiJMk^MI Kt*iU!i! ̂  t < * 11 l i I It* 11WI ft'JM > (•'•{ASI t MI k'<̂ l» I) (trt 11 f« Mt) ( 

compete 
markets where its output is disposed of. 

Business not profffebly done cannot be contin-? 
lied permanently. 

Twa factors—rates of wages and working hours 
—interfere with the successful production of textile 
fabribs in Manchester today. 

Working forty-eight hours a week With wages 
at last year's level, the Company cannot turn' out 
goods m competition with Southern Mills. 

Inr consequence, many o( the standard Amoskeag brands are 
being produced elsewhere at a lower cost and it has been necessaiy 
to discontinue making them. 

These same conditTons are also menacing other Amoskeag (aeries. 

THE PERIL OF T H E SOUTH IS REALl , 

Twenty years ago the South had 5,500,000 spindles; today 
the nUn^er is 15,949,000—an increase of 190 percent. 

In the last twenty years the number of spmdles in Northem 
Mills has incieased from* 14,700.000 to 20,776,000, or only 4 H 
percent. " 

The difference in rate of growth b largely due to.the fact diat 
at least 90- percent of .the SoutKem Mills are running on. a minimum 
schedule, of 55 houis a week and mahy of theih Sire operating 60 
hours weekly. 

During last December. Southern spindles ran 239 spindle, 
hours, as compared with only IS8 hours in the Northem Mills. 

Ini other words. Southern spindles were opeiated on an average 
of I H hours, more a week than were the Northem spindles. 

In an industry, where competition u keen this factor alone 

is fatal, for the fixed expenses which amount to large 
sums yearly remain tfie same whether the MiUs run 
48or 54 hours a week.; - , 

By running $4 hours these expenses are reduced 
-eae^ishihTtrthe diffexence-belweett-lSe-^md-dealh-

s-̂  

j i l * n ill 

INCREASE IN TA^^ES FROM 515177 
TO $748,000 

Its first tax bill'in 18J6 was $177.00; last year, 
nearly 30 per cent of the city's total of taxes came. 
from-Aitios' A ^ ^ ^ O ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ V — J . ^ C ^ ^ . J . ^ , . - ^ . . ^ ^ . ' ^ ^ — 
>sa>J ijfflif**Ql tuiaiimll^im. f:^mit'aJkisi>aiScsi£*i!MUM^^ 

a narrow margin of profit. 
Northern Milfwages average ?0 to 40 per cent, 

more today than in the Southern Mills. Amoskeag 
always has paid, and it hopes always to pay, a high
er wage and- work shorter hours, but these unusual 
differences are compelling curtailments of operations 
"all over New England. 

ACTUAL REDUCTION OF ONLY 10 
CENT. IN PAY ENVELOPE 

PER 

While Amoskeag understands the workers' desire not to have 
dieir earnings cut, the workers, by accepting the Comp^y's proposal 
will receive an actual reduction of but i 0 percent m the pay envelope. 

Under the new schedule offered, the worker would cam $1.82 
as compared with $ 1.00 tmder 1914 conditions. At the same time 
hehasto^pend only $1.57 to purchase what cost him $1.00 m 
1914. 

In making the deddon in regard to length of hours and rate of 
wages, Amoskeag had in nuad its obligations to die State, the com
munity and the individual , 

For ninety years the Amoskeag'Milts have been in Operation on-' 
the. banks ofthe Merrimack and the present development being 
made of the water power is'.sufficient'pripbf of the- Coinpany's desire 
to continue in the future as in the past. 

Amo'skeag is owned by 3700 persons; 1500 of whom live in 
New Hampshire. 

Since it began business iii 183 h the Company has paid out in 
wages in the city of Manchester inore than $21.5-,000,G00; .in 
taxes $8,500,000; and also has spent many: millions in addition for 
ehlargenients and renewals.' 

I 

Its.pdrse and its influence'have ever be^n ready 
to help, the upbuilding of the State and City. 

Its management always has been in the hands of 
Manchester men and it has conscientiously avoided 
outside entangling alliances and refrained from locat
ing factories elsewhere. 

' The ballot of the porkers preceding the stop
ping of work was secret. 

While it has been stated there was a vote of 12,400 in 
favof of a strike, it is currently reported not more than 3500 
workers voted at all. 

Tbe management does not believe the great majority of 
Amoakeag workers will be long opposed to accepting the new 
schedule oi wag^s and hours of \(<ork. ' 

Each wgek of idleness causes a loss in the Pay Roll 
alone of about §300,000, amounting to nearly a million dol
lars during flie past three weeks of stoppage; a loss th«it can 
never be recovered 

When a sufficient number of operatives to make it pos
sible to operate to advantage signify a desire to return and 
operating can be carried on without disturbance,'ctnploy-. 
ment will begin in order of application; 

The. Employment Department, of the Company is ready 
to receive, applications for woi-k. .• 

Amoskeag desires to operate in New IlampsKire. If de
sires to pay its- operatives ' the . best wages possible and yet 
meet the prices of competitive products. 

• It desires peace and prosperity not alone for itself but 
for the community.' 

To'win this, it must have the coTOperatioii of its workers 
- and also the citizens of the State. -

AMOSKEAG MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
r-- m 

1 

I 

THE U N I V E R S A L CAI* 

When yoa want your Ford car repair
ed, insist.always upon ^ettin^ the gen
uine Ford Parts, made by the Ford Mot
or Company, in order to insure reliiable 
qualities'. There are "spurious," "imi
tation," "counterfeit" parts made by 
outside . concerns who have no regard 
for quality in material,.so insist on your 
Ga.rage or Repair Man furnishing you 
the genuine Ford Parts; All reliable 
garages may how buy the genuine Ford 

- parts from us—so there's no excuse for 
anyone using the "bogus" parts. Tobe 
sure, bring your car to us for repairs 
or replacem'ents. 

PRANK J. BOYD 
• .-Xuthorized .^sont .for J-'ord Cars 

' . S'ak-s and Scrvir-e . •• -
.Residence" '• '•; Gaf.ijje •• 

.\nirim' N. i t . Tel. •?4-2- '. • iTiJtsboro'. 'vd 47-? 

ri 

Hillsboro Guaiantf Savings lanfc 
Incorporated 18S9 

.' HILLSBORO, N . H . 
.Resources o\bt $1(100,000.00 • 

fays 4 P e r C e n t to OepC 
Safe Deposit:BozM for rent, $2-per year 

' ' D E P O S I T S Made/now vill d'r.-i'TC l-ntercsi from, thfe .First 
, • " "• Day of Next '.Month - • - : 

• * ' ' - . . -n -. • 

I Bennington* I! 
HANCOCK 

Moving Pictures 
Town HaU, Bennington 

. at 8.00 o'clock 

Saturday Evening, Mar. 25 
Evelyn Geeenley in 

"Diane of Star Hollow" 
5 Reel Drama 

NewsWeeKiy 
. ' One Reel Comedy 

sir. and Mrs. C. H. .Philbrick and 
daughter, Myrtiee, are-taking atrip 
through the South. 

T.het S- of -'V. Auxiliary 'meeting 
was not held ori Monday' aftemoon on 
account of the bad w'eather. ' 

Charles, the young.son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G6orge< Griswold, is sick and un
der the ca^'Of'a trained nurse.,,.. ^.,.; 

. . * " • ^ ^ ' ' - . . • > - ' ^ - ' ' ' • ' 

• The §. of V.AuxiKary card party 
held last Thursday evening was well 
littcnded and enjoyed by all present. 

i'OR RENT—Two tenfim.enU in 
Bennington village. Inqjiire of C. W. 
Durgin, Bennington. Advertisem'ent 

An examination has been announced 
in Petertioro for April 8, for the po* 
sition, of postmaster for the town of 
Bennington. 

, The millinery, which came throogh 
the JEtarm.'Borean, mHaoa e^^hibitipn 
at the home of Hra. Gertmde Ress. 
for thfee days the past week: The 
Bureau instractor is expected on the 
Slst. 

Mrs. David R. Damon is visiting in 
Ilsboro. 

- I 
~'l- The Sewing. Circle met last week 
y • at the church vestry.. 

' E. H. Tuttle has 3000 eggs hatch
ing in his incubatorSi .. . ' 

Rev. Milton McCalister, of Pelham, 
preached here last Sunday. 

Miss Ella Ware was reelected on 
the School board, for three years. . 

.The Hancock high school basket 
ball team has had 19 victories and^8 
defeats. 

. Catherine Moore' is'home from, the 
Keene Normal School for the Easter 
vacation. 

Clarenee Ware* Charles Adams and 
Edward Hubbard were in Concord last 
Thursday; j 

Harry, Ch.^rles and Simon Sheldon, 
William and John Welch and William,! 
Jr.. attended the.'auto show in Boston 
last week. 

The committee in charge of the 
Easter^cantata is: Mrs. Annie Putr 
nam,' Mrs.-Nancy West,- Mrs. Cora 
Otis and Miss Alice. Low. 

Mrs. Emma Vatcher • is recovering 
frpni an injury to her spine received 
when'-the sleigh in which she was rid
ing upset. Her mother; Mrs. C-E. 
.Haywar.1, of Amherst, is'caring, for 
her. • ' . 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

TORIA 

Liberty Farm Notes 

the purebred .Holstein Freisian 
heifer at Liberty Farm thai freshened 
a sa 8ehior'2 year, old last May 17 
ihas jost completed, her 10 rribnths,' 
having-niilked l l ; t 8 7 | Its: of aboiit 
4 percent milk, which Wonld- niake 
471.48 lbs, ofbiitter fat>or589 lbs. 
of Ixntter. This record makes her-the 
.chinnpion senior 2 yeat old heifer 1n 
the 305 day division hi tfae state; thfs 
reeord is. unoiHcial.. She is - ̂ ae to 
calf-Johe \.' She milked ohtbe-SOSth 
day S4i lbs., and averaged-.38.5 ll». 
of milk for.th.e entire 10-months. . 

Legal Weekly Working Hours in the States 
ofthe IJnion 

AND TOTAL COTTON SPINDLES IN THE UNITED STATES 

Number 
LIMITED TO 48 HOURS Spindles 
Massachusetts— ' . . . . . . .11,841,137 
California .. — — .... ..78,000 
LIMITED TO 50 HOURS 
Ohio. . . . . . . . . . ... ; . . . . . . ; . . . 15,000 
LIMITED TO 54 HOURS 
Maine-.... l . . . . . . . . . . : —I,)29,(J^16 
New Hampshire....... . .1,448,933 
New YorK;..... — — . . .1,015,038 
Pennsylvania -.---. •. • 241,^38 
Miisisburi.. . ; , . i . . ' . . . . . . 31,000 

. OKlahoma. . . . . 5,000^ 
ArKansas... • — 13.000 
Michigan. -:, — 37,000 
Texas.^.. . . ; . . . . . . . 160,000 
Rhode Island.... 2,791,284 

6,871,809 
LIMITED t o 55 HOURS 
Connecticut .. — , , . ; . . . . . . 1,3921562 
Wisconsin. . . . . . . .-;.. . . . . . . . . . 2,000 

LIMITED TO 56 HOURS 
Vermoint.."-, •. 
LIMITED TO 57 HOURS 
Tennessee . . . : . . . . 
LIMITED TO 60 HOURS 
New Jersey i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
KentucKy. . . • . . . . . . .< . . . . . 
Mississippi... . . . .;.. . . . . . 
Lduisiaina . . . . . . 
Georgia— — — 
South Carolina-.. - — 
North Carolina... . . . . .;. . 
Virginia ..'....;>. — 
Maryliui^d...... 

Not incl. New Jersey 
LIMITED TO 70 HdURS 
Illinois....-.i. 
NO LiMITATiON IN 
Indiana ..<....-.-.....'...... 
Alabama. 

Number 
Spindles 

... .145.000 

• • 430.695 

. .429,431 
. . . .97,000 
. .169.000 
. . . 106,000 
2,669.227 
5i075,540 

.5,247.027 
.589.886 

" ^38.000 
14491,680 

.. 64.000: 

, 90,000 
.1^295.480 

TOTAL COTTON SPINDLES IN THE UNITED STATES.. 36,725;000 

. Former Antrim Besideat 

Mrs. Abbie S. Gove, -widow of 
James N. Gove, passed away at th^ 
home of her son, Walter S.'Gove, in 
Springiiel^,' Mass., Saturday, March 
.11. She w»s born . in Antrim Joly 
28, 184-7, but liad made her'home in 
S^rlngfieid for the past ten years. 
She leaves besides her son a brother, 
.James H. Wilson-, of Lockport.. N. 
Y., and three' grandsons.; .PonerU 
setiices were Held at her. Iate' home 
Uonday, Mare^^lS, Aid intertiiebt was 
fil Maple'wood Cemeteiy at An^mthe 
following .day.- Prayer was offered at 
the grave by Rev. S. G. Hastings. 

HORSES1 
I expect to'arrive Friday 

or Saturday with a carioad 
of fine CANADA HORSiESi ali 
firesh' and reifly tô  worK. If 
ypn are lopRiiUi for a horse 
for any. purpose come and see 
these. ' 

iFRED L; PROCTOR 
1 The Goodell JParm 

I. 

Phone IS^ ; . \^trifflrli. 'V. 

. Help l^y Your TaxesI 
Save in cost of Pnint for {tainting your House,' by using 

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT 
To i'lustrate: 
JOiNES t>aid $49 for 14 Gallonsof 

"ready for use" Mixed PAINT-
SMITH .n̂ ade 14 Gallons of the Best 

Pure PaitTt for $34.60j by buying. 
. 8 Gals. L & M Semi-Paste Paiiitand 
6 Gals. Linseed Oil to mii^ihto i t 

smm SAVED SUM 
TtietaraAv^ fiifc PiJni • "• BxteifMOaiyimaeitOrSOjfeaH 

OtFOR SALE .ftyaaMHiBpBBHHMHI 

. j _ 

FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRIifXlNG . 
.GIVE TUE. REPORTER OFFICE .THi" 
C H A N O E T O D O ITIN A NEAT AND V-
SATTSFACTORY MANNER; 

i 
) 

/ \ 

file:///nirim'


'.>^'-:t-? 

- ^ «ll 
i^ 

..<.. - t .vV- j 
•*- "^yiC, 

. • ij., -

.Papering; 
Kalsoiuixiilig 

XHazing 

- Wall Paper -and Papnt 
For Sale 

Antique Furniture Re^nished 
All Worb Goaranteed 

Satisfactory 

tfa JMRMAMM Jffii Arf iffjuflft nM jBaJbiftggBBBasfSHŝ iii 

m~ 

i ! 

HANUOtli. N. H. 
Tel. Hancock 1 2 - 3 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Autd Insurance 
Ihave reliahle contpanies 

and will do yonr bosiness 
for yoo with jiromptness and 
accoraor, having had many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. U. 

MNaitai oiiuai 

• •e%, J- '^ J.-'̂ ^*_ 

- ^ L i s t e n , . s o p : 
S o m e folks caH tliia^ 

- w h i t t l i n * t o b a c c o 
', p l d - f a s i i i o n e d , but 

t b e y d o o ' t k n o w 
whcRi d i« h o o ^ i t l ' * 

Jl^ea TL^^ll 

tK^ aiate 6 f 'New'aunni&lr i r 

Man ^Barred Fkom U. & is 'GniBted 
Belay 

jk w t i t - o f Jiabeas corpus haa been 
giv(>h the family o l Jalln t i a i ^ oed. 
ercil <le!x>fted.h»m the United States 
b w n n ^ tbe .^uota of bis native conn* 
trv :<:-:'iis was ftllwl licforo b e came 
horf!. t^ixins. h im an';^b6r lease of xeSt* 
donfu in ^lonch<!3tcr. « ' , ' ^ 

^M.^ .SQlgii'. who haa been Ul tot a 
vc-t^':. will bo nble lo appear a t U H 
I o...:',,» of tho caw. wiiich b i s beea 
£c. f..•>• .'.::ir<^ 27 ht the" federal' coort 
Co\,i> .•<!. 

.Sued tot %i!i,im fer Auto Deatit 
J. I t XietourAeau. contractor and 

builder o t Bocbester, has been sued 
for $10^000 by Oie administrator 'of 
tba estate of George S. Dow of Salis
buiy, KasSv wfio rceolred fatal I n 
juries last Noyember when a car drlyi 

wmmiimiy0m^Ej)^'j\i-:k\n^.w^x^vfrr?rmrmrra^ 

^HmkSa, 

t n g w a s l i a r grea< 
i f u e ttees Ja 
been t o o d w d ' a t alL 

f T i i 4tated,''^uin 
orchard bad a o t 

Pi 

CrgeB 'Itettowitjlty. jhy ,K. B . IJcbaa .add 

- Some zedproc i& jneaame .w]ierd)y 
the*conatry'tea<d>er m i j ^ t gain- belp 
l^om. tbe city-teachers and-tbe you'ngei; ;; 
teacbecsjbwn tbe (flder and d o e versa 
was(a snggestioa stronj^'^recoiflmentS' 
ed by ^Ur& Aljflia.JEL' Harriman of tbe \ 
State Board of education^ in -an ad> 
dre«B before members of the S&ncbes. 
te^ Teaehers' Onlld. ,-

Mrs. TTa.rrin>«b told o f tbe^ great 
amount of good that had been ev-
compUstaed by'sucb a reciprocity idea 
in tbe State Federation and etber or-
ganiations and felt tbat in tbe e:i-
change of jdans, outlines, and aU sorts 
of eqpipmeptthaconnb^ teacber would 
beotfit as ber sappUes were 'oot nearly 
a^ elaborate a a those of hor city sis-
tfr .nnrt. ..nnlTiraliy, .thP. nldpr tpni bpr« 

Water Glass 
For Preserving Eggs 

• • • . ; • f * . • . - • 

Mix One Part Water Glass 

. Wfth Ten Parts Watier . 

i l i l l i i i i l l . L l l i l l l l U i l 

iC.A.BA.TES ANTRIM. N..H. 

Each cutis double-wrapped; 
first in heavy tin foil, dien 
in air-tiglic, dust-proof glas^ 
ine paper; 

?tni«.PflW « t SnUshnnr, 

Woidd Oe^lror AU Unused Lmnlmr 

LlGGBTT &.MrERS ToBACCO CO. 

Every abandoned lumber camp i n 
i.lCew Hampaldre .should ,be unroofed, 
} destroyed or m e i ^ away, State For-
' ester J. H. Foster told more tban 100 

membeia. of the Xew Hampsbire lAmi-
liermen's Association, gathered in Man
chester. Iiumber camps, used by hunt-
e i s and hUcers, are a constant firemen* 
ace to the forests of tbe state, be faid. 

Concord to Laconia Road Under Ban 
Taking as authority Chapter 32, 

l a w s of 1921, S'rederick B. Everett, 
commissioner of highways for the 
state, has issued a n order prohibiting 
the passage of all motor vehicles of 
over three tons gross weight and all 
ho^se-dra^vn vehicles of over two tons 
sross weight over the Dauiel Webster 
highway from Concord to Laconia 
from 7 o'clock a. m., March IS, untU 
further notice. 

W. L. Lawreiice 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agen t foir 

Geo. E. Buxtou 
FLOSIST 

t h e Largest Greenhouses in 
Southern N. H. 

FLOWERS for ail OCCASIONS 
Flowers by Telephone to ' 

All Parts of U. S. 
Phone 811-W NASHUA. N. H 

C. H. DTJTTOIT, 

Hancock, N. H. 
P r o p e r t y a d v e r t i s e d a n d 

so ld o n , r e a s o n a b ] e t e r m s . 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
:STATENEWS. • 

Morrill Chosen Hospital Trustee 
Arthur P. Morrill, speaker of the 

House of 1917 and president of the 
191ft S:ieiinte,.htt8 l)een elected n mem-
bet- (if the board of trustees of. Mar
garet Pillsbury Hospital, Concord, suc
ceeding .W'illis DV Oniompson, rcsiguedj 

; mee t s Woman Highway Agent 
Out'.of the few womeu ofiicers to be 

Hiosen at .anuuul town meetings Is 
Miss Jljiy Webster, -who the. voters" 
olo<-t'etl to tliL" position .of highway 
jiK.'̂ nt fc»r Eiist Kingston.. She. was 
{fiveil rill exiiM appropriation ambnnt-
iii},' to .?400 for road work during tbe 
j tar . 

Plans "Get ToRether" Session 
The • Donioc-rats of New H:imr.shire 

are planniiif; on a "jjef toRethcr" ises.: 
sion on the ;iiiniversiiry of tlie birth 
of Thouins JetVersoii .^pril, 1«. which 
eveiit 
quet. 

the.v will telebrate with, a' bau-

I'nkhown Donor Gives $1000 -, 
Georso .G. Chirk, of Boston and Ply-

j mouth is the legal iiitermediary for 
I an unkiiowii. (loiior of .$1000 to thts 

stiito of Xew Hanjiisliiro to he used 
for any worthy puiijiosc the Governor 
iinil (.-o-.iiK-il. .selet-ieil. The gift bus 
b<-".̂ ii ac<-<.>;i-red and will bp used for the 
S!ati.-bosi)ital for the insane. 

BFiishes 
Everything in Paint Brushes 
from 1 in. Sash Brush to KaU 
somine Brush, just Received, 
a fine line New Pdint Brushes 

Whers sales of Paint are made'to . 

those, who do iheir own-painting,•• 

we will- sell Brushes at Cost • 

Prices. Alii.i, totiho.^e who'hiing 

• their own Paper, when purchased 

of us.-wiil furnish Rcx-dry Paste 

a t Cost with Paper. 

G. A. Hulett 
' • ANTRIM; N. H. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in ne(>d of Inanranee I should 
be Dieased to have yoo call on roe. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Contents of Vaults Undamaged 
•Tlip ."snfodi'posit.vaults of till! Indian 

Head Xatioiial l^aiik in tbe luiriied 
Teli-.sr.npii' block. Na.shv.a. have been 
oiH'iitHl anil were finiiid- in as good 
coDditiiin as.'when the bank was closed 
nfHT bnsinoss tlw day .iif tire fire, with 
1)0 trace of lire or- water damage. 

Physician for Veterans* Bui^eau 
Br. nerlell L. Talbot, for the last 

2l) yoars a.practicing physician at Jlil-
fonl, li.a.s iK-en najnecl assistiint sur-
!fci>c at tlio .M.TScbester disabled vet
erans' bureau.-I>r Talltot was a major 
witlijthe Yankee division and saw .ac
tive service at Chateui-Tiiierry. 

To Give Oration at .^fonuraents 
• .Ir.dge Oharles R. ('orning of Con
oord has been 'aeleote<l as the orator 
at the dedic-ntion of tlio Daniel Wol>-
stei- highway mpnuthorit-s lo< ated nt 
the Xevv Hampshire-Mass-siichiwetts 
lino, just below Xasima. . The dedica
tion will take, place'May'IC. 

Radio Telegraphy to Be High Sthool 
Course 

• Work of installinj: wireless appara
tus in West Miiaoht;ster hish school, 
now under construction has bejnm.. 
Wireless instriicMoif will IK> made a 
Piirt of the cour*^:ar the sclimjl Kfter 
Its <lpening noxt Kail, according to the 
plant) of' the school committee. 

Man Tidls in Riiins of Home 
rhar!e.< Kelly, who was. rt^sc.ied by 

firoiiien'in ;i lire ih the .Avery block, 
i.n<()iiiii, renirned to' the biiiliiiiig after-
the lii-c wa>; nut several hours later 
an<l was severely injiiro;! when he fell 
t.':r(ii!.,!i. a 'hole firemen bad chopii.-d 
in an nppyr' llof)r; Kelly' said lib 
wished to siH> the Ttiijis of his home. 

Students Who Travel Will fiecehre 
• -Credits: •' 

Dartmouth students:can. sp^id'.tbe 
.coming summer traveUng through Eu
rope and at the same time get credit 
In the college courses, according to an 
annouhcemeUt frpm the administration 
oSices. The trip has been,. arranged 
by the. intercollegiate tours- mauage-
in«it of-Boston and will be conducted 
persona:ily by Prof. E. K. Greene of 
the pdrtmouth department of romance-
languages. 

iW"'gtye"<ri)m'*tlichf»«expert< 
Visa juumtei'iuaubeia o t Uie piufef'-ii 

On the otber band tbe speaker felt 
tbat the same means would., enable'the 
older teacbets t o .get fresb inspiration 
and reminded ber andience that "God 
made the "country, man nia'le the 
town" and tbat flowers, greens, etc., 
sent fn from tbe country witb a mes
sage inquired t)y natural surroundin^cs, 
would more tban compensate a olty 
teacher tor tbe effort expended to keep 
in toutdi with a m r a l teacher. 

Edson D. Sanbom of Freemont D e ^ 
Edson Dana Sanborn of Freemont, 

a gradnate of New Hampshire State 
college in tbe class of 1910, member 
of tlie New Hampsbire legislature and 
prominent Mason, i s dead from Brights 
disease. 

Mr. Sanborn, known to aH Stnte col
lege stndents as "Chuck," wns a mem
ber of the football team for four years 
captaining the e lerc i during his junior 
\ear. Ho alsp pla^e(l on the ba'c . ' 
.md basketball team, but did not \i\i. 
his letter In. tbese sports.. 

COREAN BOY MATURES EARLY 

Moliifers Knovl "̂"̂^ 
Geniiine C a s t ^ 
Always 

Bearŝ the 
Signatore 

CjVTici;rd to Have New Building Code 
Mayor t'lianiberjairf'. of Concord an-

noiiricT'.s the apiiointhieut. of members 
of tbe city .•tffJvernjn'.'nf committeo to 
ni-l with 'a coinmittoe of the chamber 
of-coinnien-e in draftiiig-n new build-
iii.if code for Concord- "•. -

.\ revision o f the code^ to' provide 
b<t;er safeguards from, fires and to 
S'.itVeii the reinirenicnts In buildlnis 
p;-niiits li'as been songht for sovernl 

.>i':!r.Sj but the chdiigcs were of such 
i.-i.lical nature the prdinauces have al-
w.-iy.s lH>en. turn*Hl down, . ' 

Granta Amoskeag i o Years' tax JEat-
empHon 

In reply to a proposition liy. the 
Amoskeag Manufacturing Co. Merri
mack has voted to grant that corpora
tion 10 years exemption of taxation 
for proposed installation of a power 
plant at Mooars Kalis, on the Merri
mack, river, the estimated cost of 
which \vill be $2,000^000. TJie town 
grants exemption on the proviso that 
the Anioskejig company guilds the 
power house and rosid leading thereto. 

Strike of Stone Cutters Likely 
The present outlook is for a strike 

of the stone oufter.*. in Concord and 
other New ITaini>shire granite centres 
April 1. .Tbo ('Aiployors gave notice 
last fall that there would be a 2") JXT 
cent reduction-from the present ^S .a 
da.\ wage when the' pre.«eht contract 
expires April-1. The ,<ntters declare 
lhey will walk out i f the decrease goes 
into effect, and th'e inanufactiirerS, siiy 
t h e n v a g ^ must bt̂  retluced if they 
are to get any business.' 

A|»ril 37 NahMd for Fast Day \ 
Thursday. April 27. wns dosipintod 

as tast l)a.\ In .Vew ILinipshire b> the 
Governor and oouudi at a meetilig 
held at tlic State House 

At the same OMM'ting Mott L Bart
lett was rc:ippoint^ fish and gnme 
commi^onor Mr. Bartlett has al
ready "worxHi one term. 

Reappraisjil of .AH Property in ,State 
At an, iniixirtant meeting of the state 

tax eonunission and UK) as.scssors'and 
to-.vn oflU-isils from aU sections .of Mor-
rJriiack connty, in Concord, first of a 
s<-ries of meetings, iiro'twsed by tho 
state tax commission to instruct as-
ses.sors and town oincial^ in the pro-
\\i-: niothods of apprai.-sll of .thO: pron'-
<'ri.v in the town of <'!ar'o;nont,' made 
b.v' lhe seleotmen. with the juwdstance 
of the commission,- has increa.sed the 
valuation of Vthe.'town. of'Claremont 
by i«o:00<),000. 
, This moans, It was explained, that 
on tho ba.ais thaf the presont stnte ap-
po lionmoiit and the iinount of monev 
to IK rnised In 1022 is the. same a s In 
1021, the Increase tn valuation will 
<nMsc a decrca^ in the tas rate from 
%'i^i on $100 to %\ 7.-1 on SlOO 

Notice wa."* glvon ont officially of a 
geroraL reapjiraNal of a l l Dr<H>ert.v in 

Warns Against Iiiexperienced Tree 
"Experts" -

The state forestry department, in 
notices which have been Issued., warn 
the peopie of the state against euT 
g:iging of • liiexi)erionced nien ' to dd 
work on their trees; 

Much damage has been caused about 
the state by uiion. who pose "as f o r c t -
01? and experieneed workmen and the 
(lepartmont urges upon owners of trees 
to be careful in engaging.men to do. 
work for them. '.''..' 

.\Ithough 'many - instanees are called 
to the. jt.ttontion df the department of 
'the work of inexperienced nien. one of 
th( worst to come to the attontion of 
the dcpartmeati was ono. reported of a' 
<>Ticord orchard which had IKKMI cared 
for by allegi^l exi>erts. Dopartment 
mei- made aii examihafion of the oreh-
urd and lhe daniagjf <]pne.in tho'-iirun-

CAStORIA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use ForOver30Years 
Always bears 

the 
SigAatoreof 

Yeungetsr May Be Married at Age of 
..' S«v«n, According to Custonv . 

,• of the. Country. •'. 

Any time.after a Corean boy Jsi-evon 
he may- be. married, and he Is seld<':n 
still, unengaged at 12 or 14. At that 
time he ^vinds his pl^tnil—If he sti!! 
\vears one . in-these crop-headed day^ 
—Into a topkitot and swaggers a', bit 
In the. presence of- the unbetrotliod. 
Formerly, If a Corean boy had any 
schooling at a i r he sqiintted>all day 
on the schoolroom' floor, learning to 
read and write, but., not to snoii!; 
Chinese, ahd he would hnve tho'tisbt 
himself well educiited if he aoqiih-er. 
a vague khowledge of the niaxinis of 
Confucius. He often felt content to 

.carry a "jlggy" pr to drive a pack 
:Pony or even to net as nurse to'th* 
•baby, while his oljler,brother wrestled 
with the Chin'ese clnssics. 'Under 
the new regime the schopi hours are 

!still long, and strenurtus; but the boys 
pursue a Japanese o.onrso of .^tiii'y 
In .Japanese. . They probably wSniid 
vote their games more intere.«ting flian 
•any curricnUim- whntsoevo!-.. Theii- iia-
tlon,"]!! sport is stone-Ji^^htin.!;. ' wli'-.-U 
they carry on during.the first iiftoen 
days of the , Xew- Tenr.. At the sanVe \ 
season tliey hnve sky tonrnaments. hi.! 
wh^ch they cnt the string of- one .rin- i 
other's kites and take .the falling kites \ 
as prl;:es.—Marietta Xeff- in .\sia I 
Mngar.ine.' •' I 

Bxaa Copy o f Wmpper. 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

STORIA 
THE CCHTAUR SOMPANY. t I fW.Ve i lK-e iTr . 

\.A 

Root's Cleverness. 
A lawyer,- whp once opposed RIthu 

Boot in a. breach-of-prpmise suit tells 
t h i s . s t o r y : . "My client, for all her. 
broken-heart, was a very pretty and 
vivacious girl. RpPt defeated b e r ^ 
and me-^by ending his defense with 
these. wprdS:-

•"Geritlemeh of the jury, do you 
really thhik that this chnrmiiig y^oung 
lady's life is blighted or that herpros^ 
pects of getting married are preju
diced in the-least? I don't suppose, 
yoii dOi There i s ' n o t one "of you 
who .would be averse to forming the 
acquaintance of so delightful a per-
sPiJ. Why. look at liĵ r how—.she .Is. 
actually smiling, at me, but I must at 
once'inform her that I am not in the 
matrimonial market.'"-r^Boston Tran
script. ' . . 

Billp, Dance Posters, and Poster Pi lilt
ing of every .kind and .size at right 
prices at this offiee. ."We deliver them at 
sljort notice,dearly' . priiitod, tree from 
ei'rors, and deliver.theni express paid. 

. Kotice of every Ball, or Anc-tion inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and rhany 
times the notice alone is worth rhore 
than the cost of the'bijls. 

; ' - * : ' . . • ' • 

Mail or.Telephone .Order.s receive our. 
prompt attention Send your orders to' 

The Reporter omce, 
. A N T R I M , N . H 

C ? J : . ' T . < * ^ -

•''- New York Turns to Concrete. .' 
A reinforced coun eto b lilding SIT 

teen stories high is •" be built Itr the 
leather district of Xo\v York city Ji*t 
below fhe Brooklyn braUe. Tliis is a 
record height for such a -tnicfure on 
Manhattan inland wl.oie concrete \v\-
bcen u<!od <innvini:U a» 1 nnly for lofts-
and fttctori<>^ 

AW, WHA-PS THE USE 

. - ^ i . V A T r i . e d a i ^ d P.-o.ve'r.r-i.';:.->r .-.'!• 
ns 

•̂  - •:?''-':.?t-Sr'i'3 
ASTHMA' A N 0 
..' : Two Sizes,' 'Z'.',: 

Vynr-dealer'caa.ii! .•.•• 
N o r t h r o p & L y r.a.^ C 

c.-d 
-'V-'•"E^.. 

1.. » ' - / 

V Uu-i Vt i7 ;i ;%iTERS! 
t- * / p '- -i <" f »" 't. I " M9 TO._ $atai tlist wera 
^ ««Klv'.^ n!'-.'\]bv}]ieU.srGI«r't. SciHdu. 

Z KtAto y >• *v-4<»i fta.i -» e wtl doMtibe aad qoote. 
r* "TSiat MK&VVviTF.R, t pnatlDg 6Se« Nsctssrrrl 

. .BS*0« ' ' aw esinr "''»' II-/CTC<I. (Jitro nî m^ and 
=^^ ••, -CM/S.)!! p»po.. ..-J !vO»'iC«t3(I.»5dcUv'd. 

••? '^i'- •? Vi>vr.d!rv^ M)g.-. JFooi Tyie, 
•>v̂ '>'> "...I'iS'u^^ifttBaUalaaHJfa 

L * * * ^ - * I 

CfiSit OP All i n e 
BILL5 

B3r-i.P.VanZdin 

fSa"FftH,I 
UVANT TO— 

St>UVJANTT05Ee 7 
MR METEB ABOUT 
TMAT-ONePLVGHT 
UPinTHE00MPO*W 

X€PT 

KBd̂ t as W^ Pay It and Save Your Tatie 
1>10VA EVER. 

see *rtx:H"A^ 
5W0UCHV OLD 

.^CRAS IN A l t , 
I^VOUR. LlPe. ! 

xMSTliWE Trig PUBUC 

•-gxPacTifeufovuow 
AIIPO'JR^JUVTTO 

SJJITTHEM^ 

4 I 
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